A simple surveillance system was established. Morbidity and mortality data were tallied daily at each site. Because of difficult working conditions, the case definition used for possible cholera was any patient presenting with acute diarrhoea of rapid onset with dehydration, with or without vomiting. From Nov 13 to 25, 44 stool samples were collected among returnees by the ministry of health (MOH), WHO, Central Hospital of Kigali, and MSF from Goma (4), Gisenyi (25), Ruhengeri (8), and Kigali (7), and analysed by the CHK laboratory/Swiss Disaster Relief team. In addition, 16 stool samples from Goma (7) and Gisenyi-Ruhengeri (9) Nov 16-24, 1996 MSF centres Gisenyi and Ruhengeri préfectures, Rwanda.
Emergency medical aid for refugees
SIR-We agree with The Lancet's assertion that emergency medical aid is not for amateurs (Nov 23, p 1393) 1 but we do take issue with the solution that you propose-yet another multinational task force. This force would only produce a highly centralised, poorly controlled, and unaccountable bureaucracy. There are no quick fixes.
In the world of humanitarian medical aid, it is essential to recognise the differing agendas of donors, of national, international, and multinational implementing agencies, and of governments. For example, expert intelligence on movements of refugees in Zaire and Rwanda was almost certainly withheld from aid agencies by those preoccupied with political and military concerns. Humanitarian organisations, donor agencies, and other institutions need alternative, selfreliant strategies to ensure that aid donors get value for money. One such strategy is a defined career structure for those entering into medical relief.
